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Tiset great privilege to witîicss history ini th)e iaking. It îs
a greater privilege to have a part in the inaking of Iiistory.

This latter honor is conferrcd uponthe i ibers of the
Bruce Battalion. XVe are in the very midst of miglity
world movements. Movements that topple over thriones,
that shako society to, its centre, 'that touch cvery country,

tliat reshape nations, that alter world iaps, that work reforîns for Society

and that ivili produce a civilizatÎon superior to any the world bias ever seen.

Never ini history were thiere such tînes as tilese. Chroniclers ivili

attest, this aler the cataclysinnc struggle lias I)asse(I away and "ice war dr1umi
throbs no longer and thie battie flag is forled" in thîe parliament of tlho

world and the federation of the world. XVe believe titat when liistory is
written and the new era ushéred i*n, it wl 1 bo fouîîd thiat Mie great work
accoînplishied by tiie heroic lads of Brutce County will have aided ini no

amnali degree, tile consuminatîin of a victory that ilh lcad to the unshiackel-

ling of righteousnless and liberty, and the fettering of an autocracy thiat
would throttle freedomn and clog the iwheels of progresis.

We believe, too, that the new venture-the publication of a battalion

papO1r, will be an inspiration to our boys and of suprerne interest te, tie
folks in tie old home ]and of Canada. Ileceive us kiîîdlv. Bear with our
weakiiess. Indulge our failures, and cherish our virtues.



BRUCE IN KHAKI.

Our Colonel
Referîng te Col. Sutberland of the

7lat Battalion, nio' Commander cf the
Bruce Battalion. Lieut. Leslie Young,
composer cf thes( lines, was a nephew
cf Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Camupbell cf
Bruce. It will bc roîneubercd lie was
killed lu action last full.

A man that eau figlit, a figliter who's
fouglit,

A mnan to whum danger te self counta
for naugbt,

A man all the way witb a conduct ï3heet
dlean,

As a mnan and a soldier our Colenel's
beloved

A man.. Colonel Sutherland, that's
whoîn 1 inean.

Aîîd adinired by those among wheîn ho
lias inoved;

Adrnired, beloved, yet regarded with
awe,

A mani and a soldier, sans blemniah or
flaw.

A man and a auldier, man stainped on
bis face;

As a soldier, bis record decades won't
efface.

Insignificantt, lowly and humnble 1 feel,
When 1 look on bis nîanhoed, bis grey

eyes cf ateel.
TIo..day Cauada'a prend cf the sens that

aile bore,
l>roud as she is of ber hierons of ycre,
Proud cf the man who will atick with

the gaune,
l'rend cf the soldier upholdîng ber

faume.
In but six of Hils days God created al

eartb,
Saved buruseif but the seventh te rest

frcm bis work,
And while resting from care on the

aeventh H1e planned
The man of the atamp cf the Suther-

land clan;
He moulded and made them, and placed

them on earth,
And the beat of thein ail leade the 71st.

What 1 Think
As aboy who has a good home and

good parents I would like te take ad-
vantage of your columus by having a
heurt to hoart talk with my comrades.
Boys, did yon ever think that the onily
thing worth living for by your parents
is that letter fromn yonu? I know you
have other ways of filling in your time
but don't yen think that you could spare
one hour a weekz to lighten the burden
of those at home 'who wait and watch.
When you came over here it was gleri-
oue, yon feit ail the thrilla of the
warrior ont for the hunt and the antici-
pation of seeing things that you littie
dreaîned of seeing when you were on
the old hoînestoad. But wait, way back
yonder is the saine. old place and the
saine loving memeries that ding to
every stick and atone of the old place.
What must the old lolks feel like when
tlîey come to think that ail they treasure
on earth las thouaands of miles away fromn
therm and the only link they have to
diïng ti) is that letter. They are sur-
rounded by thingys which only inake
your absence niore keenly felt. You
have new scenery, freali faces and a
huudred and one other things by which
yen caîî keep your mînd busy, but don't
forget that letter. I know cf boys who
will spend a baîf holiday wirting to
Dolly or G race or sorne lady friend but
they h ate tackling that letter home.
Boys, get dewn to that letter and don't
be afraid cf telling inother lîow mucli
you love ber and would give anything
te be with ber. She is suffering in
silence, wby net do your best to Iighiten
the load.

Signed,

A BROTHR iN KHÀKi

Saw the Chaplain cenversing with
Sergt. Nerman the other day. Wonder
which of them makes the better job of
saving soles.

e

e
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Editorial.

""0w (L'or to my heart are the ecenes of'
rny childhood

lVhcu fond recollection Ireseiuts theb Io

Affectionate regard for the land or
locality cf his birth i iuhereut in every
hurnan being and althoughi strengthcned
by farily tics and other friendslips, wiIl

persist even after theso tics aîîd friend-
ships are broken by death or the "sceites
of our childhood" are, for wlîatever
reason, abandoned by those wve regard
s0 tendcrhy. As the years roll on thieso
impressions and renmembrauces cf u

earliest years, far from becomng obscur-

ed, remaîn clear eut and well delined.

How fortunate then are we sous of
Bruce in that we wore broughit up iii a
]and of plenty amidist beautiful natural
surroundinga where people were healthy,
industriouB and law abiding, and where
wtl were endowed with the priceless
heritago of a happy chiîdhood.

~) Memory pinys many strange tricks
and one is so often surprised by some
few notes of a tune, some farnuliar mariner
of speech or sorno anell, conjuring up
instantly a home picture so famîliar to
our childhood's oyes. Now we are in the
quiet farta kitchen watching mother
sitting in the old Boston rocker kuîttiug
and at the same time keeping an eye on
soniething cooking on the stove. We
heed her warning to stop teasing the
old dog by tickling his foot with a
splijter of wood and inwardly agree that
the limit of his patience bas been reach-

-~ ed for to-day. We ait on the floor histon-
ing to the old dlock tick tock, tick tock.
We look out of the window te sec the

suow driving, 1ast the apple trecs. Again
we cati sineil thle fainiliar odor of initts
drying hehiud the stove. '-tiive fie a
iiaýtch" shouts soiue pal and d ie qlîwiî i

broken only to corne oil soinewlîeîe chie

aud sonie other bine with no lvarniug.

Shallwe ever feed iuore like beatiug it thani
wlien tlîo ganîder used te scurry after us,
reaching for our haro legs? Shall w'e
ever sutnuion Up our courage wvith moere
resolution than wvhen long age, swîtelh iii
biaud we advanced to face the savage
valer of the ohi gebbler?

\Vhat ci ty inansion cou Id look so îmucli
like homîe as tlie faiiat- place iii Bruce?

Let us TILIN K often over these
things and of ahI the dear friends

and relatives tiiere and ItEM EMBEIt

tlîat aIl that we have aud are was NWof
for us hy the abouudiug courage of our

forefathers. To protect our homes and

to provide for our chiîdren as we wcre

provided for we inust "Save, Serve and

S tuile."

The V/ictoria Cross

At Flauders -plain tie Fusiliers wcre
lined up on parade,

"Stop forward, Sergeant Murphy," the
Colonel sharply said,

<'For gallantry at Ypres, where you sav-
ed your mon frorn hoss,

His Majesty commands to confer this
honored cross..

"0db, Colonel, dear, yes, sir, I mean,
there mnust be souie istake,

I only did nie duty when we had thoso
liues to break,

But I was not at Epray, sir-I swear by
Mose's pipers,

My compauv was stationed just boyau
the town of Wipers"
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Bruce County News

110W [HE WON THE D. C. M.

A Walkerton boy seuds sottne interest-
ing part ictîlars as te how Corp. Ed.*
Eidt wonu the, 1)istingiîsled Conduct
Medal. It appears that Bd. was i
chaîrge of his gui which bis crew a
fii,îng frei a sIiehi lole ini Ne Man's
Laud one iiiglit, whcn eue cf the trench
inertar simells weighing 13 pounda and
filled withi Iliglu explosive (enough te
ill one hundred nmen at close range) in

sotte way ignited and the finse began te
buaru. Ed. know lie liad less than
twetýtty seconds befoe it would explodo
and cause all the rest of the amnuunition
ini the guni pit to explode and kili ail tht,
mmeniiiu it, but lie toek it eut of the gun,
wlich requires sotte tîio te do, deliber-
atey carried it down the trench and
tlircw it out wvliere it cculd do ne harin.
By iiiiiiug, the :îwful risk he savcd the
mii in the trench. Hoe did the saine
tliing oit two occasions. The second
niglit hoe was sliglit ly wounded, decor-
ated îmnd pr<>îoted te corporal. It ms
uîiderstood that lio wa8 recomoudcd
for the '1.C. but got the 1).C.M.

YOUNG KINCARtDINE UBRO
Jack Audersen, a lad about twclvc

years of aile, is a real hero. At Inver-
lîîîîoîi flhc chier day Misis Daniels, a
t rained nurse freint Durhîam wlîo was mn
1bathimg, got iut(> a docp liol and was
drewnimig. Young Anderson withou t
hesïtat ion wveut te lier aid and caughit
lier by the hiair and swain with lier
toward the dock. Miss Belle Druin-
nîomîd tried te assist the lad but get jute
the liole. len' sister Jeunie went te her
asstance and ini a few moments three
girls, unable te swim, were struggling
in water thirty feet deep. Jack Anderson
succeedcd in getting Miss Ilaniels
safely te the dock, and Delbcrt Span
plunged in and saved the Drummnond
sisters.

NOTHING MORE GLORIOIJS

A few words front an address by His
Grace Archibsbop Sinnott of the,
Roman Catholjc diocese at Winnipeg,
delivered on the occasion of the unveil-
ing of the honour roll ini the Brandon
Catholie church, are appropos and
comforting at the present lime.

"I have been told- said his grace,
'<tlat there is a small reservation of
Indîans at Cape Croker, Ontario, where
every man of military age and fltness
took up arnis when the country called.
1 know net ivhat credence may be
attachied to that report, but were it truc
it w<ere a glory which înight be the envy
of every conmmunity iii the land. For
my own part, I would desiderate nothing
more glorious for any parish in this
arch-diocesc. And even if every able
bodied younr juan paid the supreme
penalty, the eomnuuity would indeed be
flic ]oser, but tlic demoeracy wo cherism
wouild net be the loser for their naines
would ho a preclous heritage to encour-
age and inspire wherever duty called
for courage and sacrifice.

"Now to the honour which we wihling-
]y pay to those whio are gone and to the,
sorrow wlîcl we naturally feci at their
less, we must add the suffrage of our
prayers. That is another reason why
we arc bocro to-niglit. Before this altar
of sacrifice and in the presence of the
Divine Yictim who dwel]s thereon, wc
jein with you in prayer that God may
liecd their sacrifice and grant thcm
eterual rcst. T1heir blood has watered
the soul of France and thcy are buried
in namneless graves fur frout those they
loved, but the sweet aroma of their
heroic decds is stili with us and will
endure as long as time will last. 'That
God may bless the families freont which
they sprung and bless the, country for
which they died is our most fervent
prayer."

Cheer up, the barbers arc only just
manning to scrape along and butcher
busineéss is ail cut up.

I

o
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WALKERTON

Pte. Gordon Hegg bas rejoined the
I 6Oth Battalion after many inonths
illness with meningitis and pneumenia.

Ilerman Runstadtler of the Guelph
Battery was home frein Petawawa Camp
on a few days beave. lie bias been
given a stripe since bis Iast visit beule
and now bas the rank cf Boînbadier.

Major Nelson, wlbo bas been in charge
of recruiting tbe past three months,
was recalled' te London on Monday.
Major Nelson and his staff secured a
large nuînber cf recruits, possibly the
best showing cf amiy recruiting staff ini
tlîis xilitary district. Lieut. l>înkerton
and Sergt. Art Tlaggart are still here.

Liarry Denny is making a good re-
covery frein lus recent accident and
expects te start deing a little work
seon.

Most of Liîeut. Les. Youuig's old
friends at tlîe front have fallen une by oee
since Les.was killed in action, accordinig
te a letter received by bis fathier, Mr.
Hienry Young cf Cargill froîn a close
friend, Capt. Brecklebank. Many cf
Leslie's pals wlîo survived the earlier
encounters wcre ameng the valiant
Canadians wbe feil at Virny Rtidge.

In spite cf tbe fact that recruiting
for No. 2 Forestry draft was held up
from June l2th te July l2th, Captain
Grahaxn's draft îs now fully up te
strength and will assemble in Ottawa
this week, and when there will nurnber
upwards cf 200 mon of the very beat
ty pe. lie bas gathcrcd tbemn together
from Tara, Lucknow, Paisley, Port
Elgin, Southampton, Kincardine and
and otber places. Among those front
Wiarton is Sergt. Hay, formerly a
Lieutenant in the lOOth Battalion.

K INCA RD N E

On Friday last Mir. Robert Ross re-
ceived the folloiving telegramn from
Ottawa-

"Sincerely regret to inform you tliat
651715 Pte. Gordon Ross, infaîitry,
offlcially admnitted to 23rd castialty clear-
ing station, August 9tb, 1917. Guîishot
wounds in armns. WiII send furtiier
particulars whien received."

l)I ECTOI C sORDS

The many friends of thîs gallant yoig
soldier will be sorry to hear of bis beiiig
put out of action, and will hope that
tlte nature of the weunds are not serious.

Hie went over withi the lGOtbi, in
which lie wvas a sergeant, but being
auxious to get to the fronit lie gave up
his stripes and was drafted to Fr'îance,
finally landiug with the 18th Battalion.
Hie was under Major Kenneth McCriin-
mon, who states lie wvas one of the
bravest and inost fearless soldiers lie
bad ever met. Major McCrimnion a
most sorry to bear cf bis being wounded.

Ed. note.-We are pleased to report
that Pte. Ross is getting along uicely
and bas been able to visit the boys in
camp.

'[he loods this year in Kincardine
Township were exceptionally serions
and it wiil cost the towvnship about
fourteen thousand dollars te repair the
bridges and colverts that have been
dainaged- TIhis will mean about twelve
dollars extra taxes this year on every
100 acre farm. Every municipality in
t bis section bas been hard hit by un-
expected and unavoidable expenditure
eon account of the floods this year.

Good Roads Superintendent William
ilunter was at Bervie consulting with
iReeve Ilutledge and Councillor R.
IRamnshaw as te the best inethoda cf
taking care of the road through the
village.
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Heard in the Que.
A Cape Breton lad freali over was

rather interested in the number of
automobiles that kept passing. Noticing
one that was marked D. N. 499 he ven-
tured to remiLrk as to wvhat it mieant.
A big Westerner looking rather fed up
with the world in general just turned
round and said, "Darned near five hua-
dreit you boob."

oe.0
Good night dear and don't forget to-

rnorrow night. If you are there first put
a atone on the wall, and if I amn there
firat I will knock it off.

Boys, there's no use trying to flirt
with the Arcadian girls, they are al
mnarried. I met une outIat Friday night
with her "Hubby."

A soidier was up before hie Colonel
charged with boiug a habituai drunkard,
apart fromn thîs faîling he was a good
soldier. 'lho Col. being tiî'ed of doling
ont F. P. thought lie wouid work on the
man's feelings by having a aympathetic
talk with hlm, so ho started and the
followiug was thie result.

Col. "1I)o you know that you miglît
have been a sergeant by now but for this
habit?"

Soldier, with conitempt, "Sergeant
did you say sir? Why when PI' drunk
I'm a Brigadier-Generai."

e o",
Standing on the platformn of a London

tube station I noticed an Australian
iooking round la a very vacant manner.
After a while a train came but wentright
throngh at a terrific pace. The Anstrail-
ian iooked at the retreating train and at
the tunnel it had juat passed through
and romarked: "My word, if it hadl
rnissed that hlb there wonld have been
an awful mess."

0o
Borne things don't look too bad out of

their place, but co thing caught my

eye whieh looks about as mach at home
as a pork chop at a Jewa' banquet. It
is la the mess room and reads something
like this: Il Don't take more than you
need." Ed. note, Nuft said.

Too bad Stobie, it will take more than
saddle soap to make that bridie slip
back to Wiarton.

Who was the mnan that called for three
drinks la a Godalming pub, put down
a haif crowa and got three and ie
pence change, plus drinks. Some stand
in, eh?

An amateur editor, doing emergency
duty on a farmi paper, is credited with
soîne amusing answers to correspond-
ents. For exarnple: "Please tell me
how hash is made?" "le it ail right
to feed hogs corn ln the ear?" -No.
Put the corn in the trough and let thora
help theinselves." "My hair is begin-
ning to fali out, What can I get to
keep it in?" "A paper bag." Our
old bull iis chasing me arouud a forty
acre field. What shall 1 do?" "I
don't know. But bang on. The editor
will be back in a week."

osP,0
The Major-llow long have you been

in the regirnent? Priv. Grogan--Wau
week, sor-but I fought in the Spanish
war. The Major-And did you salute
with a pipe in your mouth in'98? Priv.
Grogan--No, sor, 1 wasu't smokîzî'
thin.

They were discussing that joke about
getting down off an elephant.

"How do you get down?" asked the
jokesrnith for the fourth time.

"You chimb down."
"Wrongl"
"You grease his sides and slide

down."
"VVrongl"
'lYou take a ladder and get down.'
"Wrong!"
IlWell, you take the trunk line down."
"No, not quite. You don't get down

off an elephant; you get it off a goose."
E
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Suggestions
Colour for the sixth division. Yellow.

A relie for the British Museum. Copy
of a six day pass.

Decorations for the mess hall. Photo-
grapli of some eats.

That the lGOth bie callod the Gipsy
Battalion. Most of the tinlo is spent on
the road.

Suggested and carried unaîiinmously:
Thut the A. 1'. M. gives a hint to the
authorities who are responsible for the
escape of German prisoners iu this
country. He has sure got that road froin
the Valley of Pleasure cinched.

Whoun a concert has started, that Y.
M. C. A. canteen should quit business
It does not sound riglit when a lady is
singing "<The Shades of Nîght are Fil-
ing Fast" for some gink to drop a ging-
er beer bottie.

Don't take warts off with caustic soda.
The warts don't go deep enougli.

Nover argue with the A. P. M. lie is
a nice man when you have a pass, but
if you haveu't why make a noise like a
tree and leaf.

When visiting Mme. Tassaud's wax
works, do not ask the policêinau at the
outrance tho way in. He does net care
if it snows.

Nover travel to London without a pass
uniess you can get under the seat.

That a new, cleaner way from Elstead
be found for some of tho N. C. O.'s of
this uit. The real estate that gathers
on their understanding is a source of
annoyance te the lut orderly next
morniug.

If fish is brain food Socrates has
nothing on this ouffit.

That the last post be painted a dark
colour instead of being whitewasbed.

Lost and Found.
Ail notices under this heading must bo

paid for. Birth, marriage and death
notices only are 1 )ublislied f ree of charge.

Jiost-A largo red stono from a gen tle-
man's ring, soinowhere betweeu ten
o' dock and the mess rocîn. Findor
please roturn to l'te. Frank Fowler and
receive liberal reward.

Lost-Bicyclo lamp, went out oue
niglit this week and hasu't beeu seuxi
sîîîce. Any information gladly roceived
by P>te, F. Daws.

Lost-Threo front teeth throughi
womau telling a lic. Said ber husbaud
was in France, lie wasn'tl!!

Found-Near the river in Guildford,
a soldier with his arîn around a girl.

Found-In the recreation room, a
plug of Battie Axe tobacco, but the
editor sinoked it.

Found-On the piano in the rocroation
room, a bunch cf keys.

Lost-A bus. Just two minutes late.

Wanted-Respectable young widow
wauts washing.

Lost-Scotch Seageaut. When last
seen was going west, with kilts on.

Lost-Oue stripo. Finder pleaso eall
at tho tailor shop and have it sowed on.

Lost-Porfectly good place in the line-
up for dinner. Finder please report te
Orderly Officer.
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Hut Scrapings
The sherakors are stili pegging

away.

A girl was seen tying ber sboe lace
iii Iligli Street, Guildford, last Saturday
afternoon. An oflicer standing across
the street took off lis cap for fear it
wonld peak.

"Wbat'8 the cause of ahl that swear-
i n

C'Elvery time I go to thread tliis
bloorming needie it winks its oye at nie.

l'te. Samnîy Love bas a sure cure for
boils. Take a pit of pure spring water,
boil it down until it begins to thicken
and skirn the fat off. Apply the fat to
the hoil and in a few days it will dis-
appear.

Trie fol lowing notice bas been posted
up iii the mess rouin: "Inu order to pre-
vent the men from carrying away the
napkins and silverware from tho tables,
noue wvill be put on."

Bugler Spot Woolrich toits the follow-
ing on an old friend of bis who was np
before the O.C.

"'Wbat is the charge against you?" ask-
ed the Colonel.

<'II)rty rifle, Sir."
<'You are an old soldier?"
<'Yes, Sir."
"Y ou have boen bore before, wbat

was the last charge. against you?"
"I)irty bow and arrow, Sir."

Three of the boys were broke (some-
tiing unusual for a soldier) so they ho-
gan looking about to, se wbere tiey
could make the raise of a few shillingcS.
One had a flashliglit, anotber a watcb,'
tbe third a pair of spectacles, and tboy
decided to pawn tbo lot. On coming
out of the pawn shop one of thoea said
"Lend me your flashligbt till 1 put on
my glasses and see 'wbat time it is by
Bill's watch."

The susponder manufacturers are keep-
ingo up the trouser business now.

The Tuetons have not succeedod in
knocking the man out of Rumanians.

Peter Scott of the Pioneer Section
was telling some friends about a fali
from a building ho had one time which
nearly broke his back. Ho said it wasn't
the faîl that hurt him, but the suddeu
stop.

Who was the youngIm perial Sergeant
we saw in camp last week trying to buy
a Corporal ont of the army ?

There were dire tbreats against the
cooks of C. Comîpany and viscions looks
on the faces of the inen when the field
kitchen upset on the mardi one niglit,
but the frowns changed to smiles when
they fouud the dixies only contained
water.

Wbule we wore ont on a bivouac we
hadl breakfast one miorning before day-
light. John Molloy was Sitting on the
ground witb a plate of hot stew betweou
his feet when lie noticed something dark
drop into bis plate. Hoe speared at ît
with bis fork but missed and ont jumped
a toad aud hopped away. John said ho
wouldu't mînd sharing bis breakfast with
a tond but it neodn't have taken a bath
in lis stew.

D. D. McCallum bonsted that ho was
the earliest riser in camp. Red Currie
thouglit ho was lying and set ont to
prove it. Hie rose at 4 a.m. the next
morning and went to Duko's but. Where
is Duke McCalluin, he asked Corporal
Spicer. '<He was aronnd bore early this
inornîng," answered the Corp., « but 1
don't know where lie is 110W."

",Now, said the Padro, Ilthis picturo
illustrates to-day's losson. Lot was
warned to take his wifo and daugliters
and fiee ont of Sodoni. Here are Lot
and bis daughters, with lis wifo just he-
bind them; and thero is Sodom in the
background. Now bas anyone a quest-
Îon before we take up the study of tbo
lesson. '<Sir," said a private in, the roar
ranks, «where is the flea ?"
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A lot of pennies are being invested in
real estate. Everyoue is tryiug to get a
"biouse."

The boys have threatened to take out
some of those bard boiied peas on the
next scheme and use themt for firing on
the enerny.

At Eashing is a pub. caiied the Stag
Inn. The idea is Stagg Inn and stagger
out.

"Je this rny train?" asked aut officer
at Guildford station. "'No sir," replied
the porter, "It belongs to the coipany
and you bad botter not tako it. There
have been a lot of trains tnissed around
hore iate]y."

'<Did your girl say auything bocause 1
didu't go down to sec lier Tuesday
niglit?" asked one private of another one
înorning, and now he wonders why the
feilow won't speak to buîn.

The Lord is with us, so is bis favorite
platoon, Number Nine."

P1te. Ed. Fraser says bis father owns
the Fraser River. Any time you are
doivu bis way drop ln. Hie daims hie
floated down the river on a log. lus
sîster accompanied hlm on the piano.

Amnug the suggestions for a naine
and motto for <"Bruce in Khaki " was one
by Maj. Chadwick: "The Bruce Thistie"
Motto--"Keep off the jagge"

"Go down to the barns and tell Red
Cameron I want hlm, you wîll find hlmt
ithe barn with the mules," said the

Transport Officor to a private the otber
day. "I den't know hlm, Sir," replied
the private. "<Oh you ivili know himt al
rîglit," said the officer, <'li bas his hat
on.'>

"Anyone want to buy a watch?" asked
Bungie Brown comng into the but one
day. "le it runniug" someono askod.
"'Well," lie replied, "It isn't walkiug."'

"Where are you goiug?" asked a pri-
vate of a girl who was goiug down the
road. "I am not goiug any place," shte
replied, "I arn just coming back."

On the door of the oditorial roomit
bangs tis notto ''Couic lu without
knocking and go out the saîine way."

\Vlbo is the young mani who wanted te
cail in the doctor becatiseonee of the

>winlow's lu bis but liad a paneo.

l>tes. Jobunson aud Kearus are speud-
ing ail tbeir sparo heurs lu Guildford.
Wliat le the attraction boys?

Ilector King speut Sunday ini Chidd-
ingfold.

Omie day lateiy an Instruetor hiad a.
>lundi of meni ont <îil Iiug anil to niako
<tbings a liti le easy ho started a lecture

asking sottie of thein to naine sorne big
Mauufaci uriîîg (Xîîctirus :nd f heiî pro-.

>duct. One of the boys nientîoued the
lGOth Kitemen. TEue Instrtictor asked
wiîat it was note(] for. "For Baked
Bieans and Kippers," was the reply.

One day quite recentiy, one of the
nmen was Up beforo the O.C. for carry-
in" coucealed weapons; the Sergt. fonnd
au yeast cake lu bis pocket. lic ploaded
net gniity but tue O.C. said that it was
a kind of Jiaiser.
Sad wvas thc fate of poor Dune. Me-

)ou gai 1,
lIe wveut for a bath and slipped down

the pioog 'oie.
Two soidiers wcre lu the front lino

trench and the ganibiiug instinct was se
strong in both cf thoîn thint tbey were
always ready to iake a hot. Just then
a "Jack Jobuston" came aloug and gave
them both a lift. One was goiug up
with fixed bayonet and the other was
conîing down with a bump, and as tlîey
passed the eue going up sliouted "Ili,
Bill, l'Il bot I go up lîlgher than yon
did."

"I was taling te, a guy iu London"
said eue of the boys who had just got
back off pass, "and ho was through
Ypres, the Somme and Vimy Ridge and
when lie ieft I found ho had been
througb me."

P'te. Jack Arnold claims te be tho man
who put the "«T" ln teapot.
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Camp News

Sergt. HIarold Hay, formerly of the
lOOth, was mn camp Sunday visiting the
boys.

Pte. Walter Johinson was on a four
days pass to London and Shortucliffe.
lie spent a day at Suningdale with the
boys of No. 2 IForestry draft renewing
old acquaintances.

Bathing suits for bivouacing caunuow
be obtaimed in 'lin Town. It was quite
thoughtful of thein to lay in a supply.

Pte.S. Love of the cooks staff enjoyed
a visit to his old home in Portsmouth
a couple of weeks ago.

The football grounds are in fine shape
110w, quite a number of the boys froîn
the brigade went over one niglit about
two weeks ago ana picked up ail the
stones. Some M.P.'s weut along to see
that they mnade a good job of it.

Have you noticed what a great im-
provement the grass along our front
street bas made? As a ruie the l6Oth
doesn't allow the grass to grow under
their feot, but since moving into their
new linos thoro bas beon a goueral clean
up. The huts were done lu pink aud
white, the doors and eavetroughs briglit-
oued up with paint, and everything in
sight, even the dixie covers were
decorated.

Lance Corporal D. R. Loney bas more
patience than auy man we know of.
Last Saturday morning our typewriter
went on the bum and after spending
some time on it trying to get it to work,
the editor said damu and chucked it in
a corner. Dan came in and spent the
afternoon pulling it to piecos and
putting it together and at last succeeded
in getting it in running order. If the
boys will ail dig in and givo us a little
assistance in time of need IlBruce in
Khaki " will be a bowling success.

Witley Camp Y. M. C. A. Bible Class
Rally will be held next Sunday, October
14th, in Y. M. C. A. No. 2, at 2 p.m.
The attention of ail members is drawn
to the abovo. Bring your chum along.

Someone wants to known what bas
held the I6Oth together so long. Ask the
cooks-they inake the pudding.

There is a letter box in front of the
"Bruce in Khaçi " office ln which to drop

items for the battalion newspaper, but
it is not intended for letters for the post
office. Saturday noruing wo fouud three
letters addressed to three girls, and if
the umistake occurs too often we îght
think they wero inteuded for the paper
and publish one of them.

l'te. W. H. Boyle received the sad
news of the death of his two obldren
last week. The heartfelt sympathy of
bis friends and acquaintauces is extend-
ed to him in bis bereavement.

.A barber shop bas been opened on the
ground floor of '< Bruce in Khaki " build-
ing, Bruce streot.

Sergt. Hendry, of the pay office, bas
flgured that ho is asked the question
<'When are we going to be paid?>' 7200
times every month, and when hoeanswers
<'to-morrow" the boys say '<Oh, pshaw!'>

Whio is the privato iu No. 10 platoon,
who, while we were ont on a scheme,
surrounded and captured a machine gun
section ?

B. S. M. Watts bas retumued to duty
after spending a week in Bramsbott
hospita], suffering from an attack o!
la grippe. Sergt. McBurney took over
the dutios while the B. S. M. was away.

Sergt. W. Ruhl returned ]ast woek
from Aldershot hospîtal, where lie was
confined with a case of mumpo.

Have you noticed how quick the Ser-
geant Tailor is at picking np thinga ?
He bas a lovely assortment o! potted
plants.

01.
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Botter be good, boys, or Paddy will
spank you.

The Business Manager of - Bruce in
Khaki " was on the water wagon last
week.

Sergt. Ivan Butchart arrived in camp
one Saturday afternoon witlî a nico
little brown pup. Wonder why ho gave
it away Sunday morning ?

Pte. George West paid a short visit
to Portsmouth last week. lie says it is
a, fine town, but an expensive place te go.

l'te. R. Mclver was away te the "Big
Smoke" on pass last week. He says
London is a good town for the sizo of it.

Pte. 1. G. Norris, an enterprising
young man cf the Transport Sction, is
makiug a specialty cf manufacturnn
comînhnation uuderwear. Just take your
uuderwear to Iko boys and ho will soon
turu it into conîbinations.

Pte. V. G. Runstadler bas gene on a
ninety-seven nmile route march after
winunng a modal for barb wire entangle-
monts. Hie says tho modal is good for a
pass when lie gets homo if hie; foot are
net toc sore.

Corp. F. Lavalley cf the 1 l9th Algomna
Battalion lias been proînoted to the rank
cf sergeant. lie wvas boi'n in Bruce
county aud enlisted in the 1l9th ]u
January, 1915. His înany frïends and
relatives iu the l6Oth will be pleased te
lîear cf hie promotion.

iPte. George Bennett lias appliod for.
the position cf "printer's devil," but wo
will not bo taking ou auy approntices
until we are established in1 Fleet Street.

Pioneer Sergt. D. W. Stephens and
hie staff have the distinction cf building
the first editorial roomn in Witley Camp.

A youug lady motorist was seen driv-
ing down the road last week. She took
both hands off tlie wheel te arrange hor
hair and bat. Lt was a fine stunt but
the place for such stuif ie in a ton acre
field with the spoctators on the other
side cf the hedge.

We have a fine selection of Christmnas
greeting cards at tbe " Bruce in Khaki "
Office wlîiclî we wvill be pleased to show
yeti. D)on't order your Xmnas cards
boys uîîtil you see wliat wvo bave to
offor.

Thelî Light Fantastie Club beld the
flrst bail of the season in the recreation
rooin a couple of wveeks agro andi bad a
good attendauce. Pte. P'addy Baird is
giving lessons in the latest New York
and lParis highi class dances.

Aîîyone who bas any suggestions as to
the meni for Christmnas dinner kindly
drop a note te the editor. llopiug this
wîll slip Clio ceusor.

'l'lie Kaiser ordered bis fanions band
of trunipeters to give a concert to cele-
brate the Galician victorios, but so few
peuple attended the cereiony tbat lie
bas decided it will be the last celebration
of thic kiud ini Berlin. Wîthl oue foot iu
the grave and the other on a banaia
skin lie should bu listeniug for Gabriels'
trumpet.

We've substituted corîx for wboat
And pa]lid cottage cheeso for ,ucat;

\Yithi nobly si îulated zeat
\Ve clîew tho duli potato Peel;

We've tested every new dlisguise
For tnaking rice a glad suirprise.

And nover throw a bit away,
But iningle ail in queer puree.

I always get a bus seat
Hist, boys, 1 will put yoîî wise,
Just sing the National Antbem
And every eue will risc.

l'You say the auto struck you and sent
yen flying?"

-Yes, sent me flying."
"Did it have on à~ any distiuguishing

mark?"
"«Yoe, a placard readiug <'Join the

Aviation Corps."
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Our 100 Mile Hike
It doesu't souind very inviting does it?

But we started off witb soine' peculiar
feelings. Ail aloug the lino you could
hoar "About threo days miill do it," "Its
crazy," and difforent expressions, accord-
ing to the spirits of the mou. The firat
day ivas the worst, that la to say tlîat we
did not kuow exactly what was goîug to
happon, but when things loosened upl
wby the boys jiist took to the road like
vetei'ans. t'rbrigiît I think was lu the
vicîniity of oui' first bivouac atid you
wvould not think thiat the boys baid beoit
inarvhing aIl day by thie way thoy pat-
roiiized (liffereut institutions iii that bec-
ality. Up early iii the mfori'fhig we wero
soon off on the tramnp again, cverybody
lookiug as though tiîey were going to a

picule iustead of about sîxteen muiles of
liard road to covor. If our Brigadier
had ordered the weather hoe could not
have lîad it nicer, for the morniDgs woro
siniply ail that could ho wanted to put
thu boys lu the best of spirits. Leaving
our first rest our esteernod cullinary
expert, Jap Sprung,was trying te euquire
the way to a certain burg whou his
whei became a littie balky and the lady
was se nice that Jîîp just "feil" for
lier. Nothing mnore excîttug oceturred on
the road and on Suuday noon we arrived
at Dagginersfield P'ark. 0f course 1
mighit say that the transport section
clung to the dear old adage "The longoat
way round is the shortest way homo."
Sergt. Porter met bis old S. M., who is
living in a very coxufortable and con-
venient place, and I suppose tbey went
over old times. I just forget the naime
of the sign, but anyway it would look
good to anybody on a bot day. Riglît
after dinner the boys set out to flnd the
nearest town. 1 think this is the first
rule of a bivouac provided you are net
'<Ont of Bouuds." rjhoy found Odiham,
Fleet and I think another little town
somewhere around, and ail seemed very
well pleased at the find as we were to
stay until Tuesday morning. Monday

was a holiday, of course you know a
soldier's holiday consists of an inspection
and a few othier details that are not too
bad when you get used to thoni, but they
tako getting used to. I have l]eard it
said that Chippy Chapnian was the miost

<popular chap in camp but 1 don't think
it empliasized to sucli an extent as on
this trip, and I thiuk Monday was his
grcat day. Odihaîn Iooked like nothing
compared wvith Chippy's littie stand.
'Two of the boys thought they would liko
to ho back on the old job for a while and
set off to lhelp a farmor. This was about
oleveti o'clock and of course hoe was glad

1of their lhelp and tliey worked well until
noon when the farmer told thern to go

1and get diniior and refreshments. I
tbiîik the fariner is stili lookiug for them.
I think it was a revelation to the inhabît-
ants of Odihain when the boys marclied
through îîext înorning. A brigade may
not souind a lot, but when you stand and
watch thein pass why it is different.
For step and all-ronud appearauce give
me the 16Otb, not because I arn at al
prejudiced but for straighit candid facts.
1 stood ou the road iu Odihaîn aud watclî-
ed thein ail go throuigh and you would

> neyer think that our boys hiad hc.en sleep-
ing at the "Star Il ote1" for the past fouir
nighits. 6 reat credit to theui I say, and
our baud, rnuch as it is cniticised by
"isoine," is the onily one that cau got the
righit tune iu the right place and they
sure hadl it there. The march froin Odi-
hiain was great and we had dinner just
outside Aiton. I think 1 voice the sen-
timnents of the wholo crowd whon 1 say
that Alton was as nice a little place as
we went through, and a bivouac thons

w ould have been a big success. It
being market day everyone was out to
welcoine us and I arn sure we did not
waut for popularity anywhere. This
was about otir hardest day right through
to Oakhanger, and it was sure hot. I
don't think many of the boys went out
that night, of course the water waggon
had to go for a little route march on its
own to Bordon, and there was some
miighty straffing done in that section.

p



Up again we started off for Cowdray
Park, well known to the boys, and the
Mîdhurst people welcomed us. This was
the ouly bad spell of weather we had and
at a rather iriconvenient tinie, between
6i and 10, but it w6uld take more titan
that to dampen the spirits of the boys
who were just getting so seasoned that
they didn't cure if they even went "home."

Somte of the boys have no special
affection for Midhurst as the price
in some places was a bit too hot, but w
shail know what to do wben we go there
agaiu. 'rte xext day's hike broughit us
to Stag Park, a beautiful plIace owned<
by Lord Lecoufield. flore the boys hiad
a chance of seeing soute rare sighits.
Deer were there ini hundreds ail around
us, and haro and rabbits kept Up the
excitement ail day. The Foxhouud ken-
nels were the reai source of interest, and
thon gli being no j udge of that partictîlar
breed, 1 should say that the pack wvere
ail that could be desired. This was our
last bivouac for the trip and l>etworth
was well patnouized that oveniîng. Somte
of the boys "ex plored" the church and
could ho sen standing on the steps in
Lime spire, froui where they bad a protty
good view of the country anound.

Next morning we movod off for the
home stretch and I think Witley looked
neal good to somte of the boys. Dinner
was the meal of the trip, everyone in
high spirits and glad at what they had
accomplished, as it was ne mean task to
set a, much of boys who really don't
profess te be soldliers, but eau show a
soidier a few things wheu it cornes down
to the flue point. Witiey safely reached
and at the parade gnound, cougnatulated
by the Colonel on not having a casualty
the wbole trip, what could be botter
or more encouraging for the boys? I arn
sure the people at home will bo proud
whemî they read of the achievomeut as iL
stands good on their physical standing.
There are people at home who bave no-
thing botter to do than talk about the
health of the boys over here, let tbem
read this and take their own lesson front

Thieoutstatidinigfeatuýe of the tip was
the way ii whîchi the pl>O)o of eveî.y
littie village or town ive passed through
treated iis. Fruit in abundance> and iu
one place cigarettes were there for the
boý S. Even whien you are weary of the
routine of soldierîng tlieso littlo things
hellp to miako you look at things and say
"Weil, it is not too bad after ail.'"

Heard in The Tailor Shop

CROSS QUESTIONS ANI) CRQOKED ANSWEK5

MVien will we get the next ('anadian
mail ? Mhen arc they going to issue
more passes ? YeS, I have noticod thuat
Maj. NlofTatt looks like 'll'oddy Rloosevelt ?
What Lime is it ? No, 1 havit't got a
match. Ilave you any cigarettes ? I ate
ail the last cake mother sent mie. How's
your tobacco ? lie was ouly twenty
minutes late. What tinie did you get in
Iast night ? WA'l go to the concert in the

YM(A.to-niglht. Whiat is thero for
breakfast? les just five and tweuty
past six. Did yon shave to-day ? Your
tunie will be ready to-night.

Twvelve meni were in a field hospital in
France. Oxie was a Scotchinan who ho-
came so very iii that the doctor asked
hima if there was any request lhe wished
to ruake. lie said «IIf s(>meone would
play the bagpipes it inîghit help Ile."
The piper played ail night and in the
tnorning when the doctor asked the
nurse how the Scotchmian was shte au-
swered 1'That ho was so mach better ho
was walking arouud. TI'le pipes cured hlmt
all right, but the other eleven are dead."

WVho is the rnusketry instructor who
gave the order, "'After taking the finaL
pressure be sure and draw your last
breath."

13RUCE IN KTIAKI.
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The Sergeants' Mess
Br SÉRGT. G. F. MURRAY

What was the reason for C. S. M. Mc-
Burney buying a flashlight after the
night mardi was called off ? Is the road
betwcen Giodaliniug and camrp that badi?

Would B. Q. M. S. Browni explain how
ho happened to be captnrcd by an out-
post in the woods between UElstead and
the camp ? T ime 2 a.in.

When Sergt. Eagles can go to Guild-
ford alone and purchase supplies for the
Mess, why is it nccessary for Sergt.
Iloover to bie on the job to assist him in
receiving thom ? fias the attractive
young girl on the delivery waggon any-
thing to do with it?

Why is Sergt. Wright so interested in
lectures on I risoners of War ?'> Is it
because he lias just been captured hurn-
self ?

Have they got a class lu transport work
at Elstead that makes it necessary for
Sergt. Porter to go in that direction so
regular, or is ho just keeping B. Q. M. S.
Brown company ?

Why did Sergt. Norman stop going to
Godalminge? Was it because they cut
out the frce lunches at thc Sunshine
Café ?

Whio was the Armourer Sergt. of tic
Bruce Battalion th-at became so attached
to a waitress at the Cockburn Hotel,
Edinburgh, that he bad to wire and
have his bave extended ?

What happened to Sergt. Shaultice in
Edinburgh, that his pals, who wcnt on
leave with him, could not find him for
two days f

When Sergt. James was phoning the
orderly room sergeants of thc Brigade
aaking them if tliey wore slacks whilc on
duty, could hie fot have lcf t the 134 out ?

Could Sergt. Wells (3s.) tell us wliy
it was necessary (after borrowing a
Florence Nighitingale iantern from thc

dame's tmother to find his way home) to
spend from 11.30 p.in. to 2a.m. washing
the mud off of bis boots and clothes?

(Advertisemient) - The Celebrated
Mud Baths at Elstead are specially
recomrnended for sergeants. Equip-
muent necossary for the course: Ail per-
sonal belougings, one Florence Nighit-
ingale lamp, a fatigue party to be warn-
ed one day previous to your returu for
boot cleaning. For recommendation
apply to Sergt. Wells.

Lost-In Aldcrshot, one Sergeant
Mathiesou. Finder please return to
B.S.M. Watts or Sergt. Shewfelt.

SOME PRINT 1

Major Moffatt and Captaiu Todd were
seen standing in Bruce Street au 'd the
following conversation was overheard :

The Quartermaster: Il'What have
you there? " pointing to a bundle under
the Major's arin.

The Major: -lThis is print for înak-
ing spreads for barber's chairs. It is
guaranteed not to rip, tear, nor rave],
mun down at the lied, for skid. You sec
this pattern with the dots and dashes,
that was dcsigned hy a signaller, and
the man who designcd this beautiful
Ilflower de lies " pattern, worked on it
for forty-six years. I amn going to try
and soli the editor some for his operat-
ing table for operating on the exohanges.
Every thread is inspected before leaving
the factory.

Just then Big Steve came along and
bouglit the whole buncli for the barber
shop.

By the way would some kind, well
meanïig person ask the Chapiain to
refrain from mentioning eats in the mess
hall. Hie described a meal the other
Sunday mornilg in such a realistie
manner that quite a fcw broke out into
a cold sweat. Maybe it is all riglit at
times but not after pork and beans.

#m1
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The Sports
The Aldershot Cominand efficîency

competitious were held lu Aldershot on
Thursday of last week. Thie weather
was îdeiti and an immense crowd gaLber-
ed tu witness tHe sports. Comnpetitioins
had been hield previously between the
battalions ia each brigade, the winning
classes taking part in the final events.

'Ihe 16Oth was well represeuted, unr-
mng won the barb wire, rifle grenade,
physical training, stretcher bearer andI
revolver events froin the brigade.

'Ihe barb ivire emtangleinents was won
by the l9th Canadian Infantry Reserve,
the 1 l9th taking second place. 'l'lie best
tirne was madIe by Lient. 1>ttigrew's
teain, who put npl thoir fence ln soven
minutes, flfty-six seconds. '[hoi teamn 18
centposed of:

Lieut. E. Pettigrew; 651623, L.-Corp.
McDonald, J1.; 652164, Pte. l3artley, C.;
651610, Pte. Bray, J. W.; 651458, lte.
Cui-rie, W. J.; 652192, Pte. Davis, J.;
652041, Pte. Grahamn, D.; 6,51600, Pte.
Lemneke, E.; 651625, Pte. McILay, M.;
652038, l'te. McLay, J. A.; 651870, Pte.
McLay, A.; 652155, Pte. MeLay, J.
651601, Pte. McArthur, A. D.; 651611,
P>te. MoArthur, H. S.; 652117, Pte. Mc-
Arthur, C.; 652118, Pte. Me.Arthur, C.
IH.; 651952, Pte. McCulloeh, J. E.;
651609, P~te. Poore, E. E.; 651580, l'te.
Patton, J. D. L.; 651357, l>te. Scott,
G. C.; 652067, Pte. Shaw, J. W.

Lieut. Krng's rifle grenade teami matIe
a gGod showîng, but their luck was iiot
with themn and they finally lost ont.

Rifle grenade team - Lieut. H. B. Krug;
651041, Pte. Zettel, U. J.; 652218, Pte.
Hunt, A. L.; 65 1747, Pte. Robinson, W.
T.; 651174, Pte. McCallum, D. D.;
651113, Pte. West, G. M.; 651457, Pte.
Graham, R.; 651336, Pte. Cousins, A.;
651292e Pte. Garner, G. S.; 437552, Pte.
Swanston, W.; 652137, Pte. Biebîg-
hauser, B.

Lieut. Henderson's physical training
cla.ss had their work down fine, but the
9th London Reserve romped away with

everything in the P.T. line.
Physical training class: 651411, Sergt.

Gray, J. M.; 651934, Pte. Cronin, T.D.;
651813, Pte. Court. W. R.; 65174t, Pte.
Davidson, E. E.; 651846, l'te. Farmer,
TP.; 652077, P>te. Irwin, S.C.; 6;51403,
1>te. King, T1. R.; 651030, Pte. Lamnb, T.
651007, P'te. Matheson, A. D.; 651777,
Pte. McElrae, Il.; 651094, Pte. McLeod,
A.; 651510, Pte. McMullen, S.E.; 651328,
P>te. MeMullen, W. Il.; 6.51136, l>te.
Nelson, E.; 6-)1978, l'te. Stringer, J.W.;
651387, Pte. Wallace, J. S.; 652188,
IPte. Wright, W. J.

Sergt. Murray's stretcher bearer class
gave them a run for their money, but
the 8th Lonidon Reglînent captured the
prizes. Stretelher-bearer: 53267, Sergt.
Murray, G. F.; 651301, l'te. Arinstrong,
W. W.; 651646, l'te. Beuson, W. R.;
651669, Pte. l)onahue, M. A.

Lieut. McPhatter learned te use of
a revolver iii the wild and woolly West
and gave a good account of himef in
the revolver competition. The prize 111

tlîis contest was won by the IOtli London
ILeserve.

Thle l9th Canadian Inifantry Reserve
wvon the rapid loading andI firing coin-
petitions.

Two gaines of football were played on
the grounds opposite the offleers' lines
Wýediîesday, and drew a good crowd of
spectators. Trhe first gaine was between
the I34th and the 164th and tbey played
fast clean football frein start to finish.
The teains were so evenly matched that
neither side was able to, score. Captain
WVhitehead of tho l60th refereed.

The second gaine was between the
I 6Oth and the 208th Irish Canadians, and
resulted in a victory for the former, the
score being 2-1.

'rThe lOOth line up was as follows:-
Goal, Sergt. C. E. Wendt, backs, Sergt.
W. Eidt, Cpi. C. G. Phillips, half-backs,
Pte. D. Cameron, Sergt. G. Shewfelt,
Pto. Harold Miller, forwards, Pte. W.
Schmidt, Corpi. N. Kaufman, Pte. F.
Wharton, Corpi. B. Keeshig, Pte. D. A.
MeDougall.
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Musical Notes
Sgrt. W. Jack is at present enjoyiflg a

well-earned ]cave withi friends lu Scot-
]and.

Banfisînan Bonnet spent the week-end
lii London; with bis oncle ive presume?

Our band la rather depleted ln nuinbers
tlîis week owing te sevoral of our mnost
bîilliant perforuiers having gono to
Mytclîett Ranges. Botter luck tlîis tiine
boys !

Sain Wisler, our comodian barber ho-
ing at thie ranges this weok, the barber
sholp will ho closed. There will ho a
'air raid noxt week.

Bandaînan Nebblîng cycled te Brigb-
ton last weok. lie reports having, a
jakiearco tiîne ho Ilzider zee."

Corp. Russell Atchison of tHe B3rasa
Baud was iu Ediuibtrgh a couple of
weeks ago gotting un oye fuîll of tho
siglits of that famous city.

Our liandsorne Hnbert Ilodgson's
sniuling face will ho much mnissed iu
Gxodalrning tijis week. Nover inid girls,
he'll ho back frein the ranges next
weok.

Joe, lour big unonk,' la in fine foutie
now. Tho cocoanut soason is on.

Judgiug by the amount cf English
niait bandsman Curtis redoives lie is
snreiy hecomîng very popular with thie
fair sex ovor bore.

Sinco Bro. lhomnpson bas been away
to the ranges we miss the M.IP.' nighitly
tap, tap on the window after ]ights out.

Bandsman Wrighlt visited friends and
relatives ln Portsmouthi aud Southamîp-
ton last week.

The "Bruce Counedy Company" la
being, organized. Full particulars will
be givon next woek.

Bave you noticed the vast iînprovo-
nient on our "front piaza" thils week.

Cheer up boys it la rumored tijat
we'll have somo new music for you accu.

2 08 th.
Dear Editor,

A few items from the 208th
Irish Canadians, will have more for
your next issue, and we assure you, that
yon bave or best wishes for the suc-
cess of your paper.

'le 208th hiad fine weather for their
hike, last tiino out they had an idea they
were qua]ifying for ducks, howover we
did net notice any wings sprouting, so
guess they are sat.

Wlieu is Blondie and Joab going te
London again ? hiope they have botter
luck next tiie.

Since the battalion la away and the
water i shut off we are go tting bettor
beer.

Some of the boys on the mardi are
getting( sore, not cold foot, most of the
cold foot are in camp.

Our Transport Officor is having his
bands full keeping the boys off the
grass.

Our battalion store man Dave and bis
friend Joe are unuch interostod lu the
Ilog inarl(et, hope they make a good
deal for the lady.

Wlîo is the Lance Jack of '<B" Co.
wvlo ran Up against a bad Irishrnan,
wien hoe tried te doivu toc mucli John
Jarnieson? lio got home ail right, just a
littie wobbly, anîd ai ha.zy recollection the
next morniflg.

Great interest is beiug taken these
days lu B Coys. Orderly Rooni, it wi11

sure ho a winuer when finislied.

Ail the home papers should defend
the boys over here against scandai-
mongers who have nothing else to do but
start rumors about the health of other

I'rinted for the Proprietors by A. LINDOIEY, Mooe Laune, Godalmîng.
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